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Beijing Ya-Ao International Hotel is located in the Olympic business district, to the east of 

the new National Convention Center and the former Olympic athletes 'village, close to the 

Olympic Forest Park, bird 's Nest, Water Cube and other Olympic venues, Tsinghua 

University, Peking University and other universities. 

West to Zhongguan cun Science Park, north to the famous Ming Tombs, Badaling Great 

Wall, Summer Palace and Fragrant Hill, about 20 minutes from the city center, only 25 

minutes from Capital Airport; close to Metro Line 15, convenient transportation and good 

geographical location. The hotel was rated as a four-star hotel by the National Tourism 

Administration. Hotel building surface Product 29009.8m² , the building is 20 floors high. 

 

1. The hotel has 10 meeting rooms. Can receive company meetings, group meals , wedding 

banquet group building, etc. 

2. There are 368 various types of rooms in the hotel Business bed room 48 , 137 ,8 business 

suites, Luxury business big bed room 21 , luxury business double bed room 34, 20 

administrative large bed rooms , 17 administrative double bed rooms , 6 sen ior administrative 

rooms , 18 administrative suites , 2 administrative luxury suites , etc. 12 special windowless 

large bed rooms , 10 special windowless double bed rooms , 22 special rooms 1 room for the 

disabled , 4 mahjong rooms , and 8 club rooms. Total: 157 big bed rooms , 199 double bed 

rooms. 

3. The hotel has three restaurants, namely, Austrian Restaurant and Sunshine Buffet 

Restaurant, 

The Ya-Ao Chinese Restaurant is located on the first floor of the hotel. The restaurant hired a 

famous chef to manage new Hunan cuisine, Sichuan cuisine, northeast cuisine. The 

restaurant decoration is elegant and fashionable, with advanced computer ordering system 

and wireless management equipment, the restaurant has 12 luxury private rooms with 

complete functions, rich and magnificent , more can reflect the noble body of the banquet 

guests portion. 



The total size of Chinese restaurant is 220, Chinese restaurant is satisfied with customer 

service for the purpose, strive for first-class environment equipment, first-class service level, 

first-class quality of the ideal restaurant. 

Business hours: lunch: 11:00-2:30, dinner: 17:00-21:00 
 

The Restaurant is located on the first floor of the hotel. Provide sushi, sashimi, tempura, 

Japanese ramen, teppanyaki, eel rice, taste soup, Shouxi roast and other special dishes, with 4 

private rooms, the total table of 70, is your business banquet, the first choice to make friends. 

The Sunshine cafeteria is located on the ninth floor of the hotel. With 200 seats, you can 

provide room breakfast service, buffet dinner, and round table dinner. 

Price: Breakfast: 88 yuan / bit. Lunch and dinner buffet starts from 100 yuan per person. 



 

Ya-AO International Hotel, Beijing 

 
hotel introduction 

Opening: 2007 decoration: 2016 Number of rooms: 368 Hotel Tel.: 

+ 86-10-64874433 

 
Business big bed photos, 550 RMB (Including one breakfast) 

 

 

Introduction: Business big bed: 1.8 meters * 2 meters a bed 



business double bed photos, 600 RMB (Including two breakfasts) 
 

 

Business double bed: 1.2 meters * 2 meters of two beds 

Services and facilities 

The private parking lot is free  

Fitness room multi-function hall bar  

 
Spa, conference room, chess room 

 

 
 

Foreign currency exchange service Cafe food delivery service 



 

 
 

Lobby bar kiosk / convenience store public area wifi free 

 

 
No smoking in public areas, and laundry services 

 

Accessible guest room fax / copy charge fire alarm  

Public sound system, iron / hanging ironing machine foot bath 

Full-time baggage man ironing service charge security personnel  

Washing utensils, express service, concierge service 

 

 
 

Call service, wake up service fire extinguisher 

 

 

 

Sauna room massage room Tea room 

 

 

 
Elevator shopping mall with a 24-hour front desk 

Free laundry service  


